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Circulatory Derangements I

M1 – Cardiovascular/Respiratory Sequence

Gerald Abrams, MD

Fall 2008
Circulatory Derangements

• I  -Congestion, Edema
• II -Hemorrhage
• III-Thrombosis
• IV-Embolism, Ischemia, Infarction
• V –Atherosclerosis, Ischemic Ht. Disease
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EDEMA

Accumulation of excess fluid in the interstitial spaces / body cavities
Effusion

Fluid accumulation in a body cavity

Pleural Effusion
Pericardial Effusion
Peritoneal Effusion = Ascites
Anasarca – Generalized edema, a water-logged body
Fluid Collections

- Inflammatory collection = Exudate
- Non-inflammatory collection = Transudate
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